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A FABLE
The sun shone brightfor a snow nlot'tt in whtter I 799, and it so enveloped the lhree

ligures seated near the podium thal they appeared ill at ease, sweating in theirfrock coats
while nying to shield their eyesfi'ou tlrc uncomforlable light, Ihe hall was crowded with
scot'es of students, tnore than usual, perhaps drattm by the spectacle of Federalist Govennr
John Jay and Republicans James Madisott and Thomas Jefferson come together du.ring a
luil in their acrintony to dedicate the new, ntodent lecture hall on this, the opentug o.f the
new tenn, the./irst in the history of the Uiversity of Pennsylvania, our Republic's Jirst
publicly supported university, if you discount North Carolina, as you should, for it has yet
to seat its Jirst pupil, Govenror Jay was invited Lecturerfor thefirst week of the term,

ffterintroductiotts by our Chancellor. JohnJay stood, the runglinting offthe gold buttons ofltis waittcoal
in the likeness of our beloved Yy'ashittgton, and another on his lapel, which I could not distinguish.

Suddenty, a bookish sludent unfumiliar to me, but whom I later leatned was called "Little Dantie
Luttdgren," sta'tled the assembly by crying.foul oyer the button ott Jav's lapel, a buttott that I now realize bore
the likeness of our Federalist candidatefor President, Aaron Burr:

"Bywhatright do you compel us poor iludents to gazeupon thevisage o/candidate Bun',whenwe conte
hither silnply to gain an education. How dare a teachet'ofthe State endorse a candidatefor president. I aru by
this confused, does tlry State itself take sides to sltpport a seeker of public ffice of this State. Shouldn't thouest
reruove thy button leil we be indoctrinated against our will? "

Astirarose,shoutsof "seditionisl," "hangtlrcscouttdrel," "attittsuh,"spewedforth,bullayremafited
silant, as if seized by apoplexy. All,fell silent as first Jefferson, tltett Madison arose; eagerly I sat.forward, what
would two of our Founders, fi'on such opposite poles, have to ssy to the impudent incendiary? "Young nrun, "
Jefferson said, "it is good you are antidst scholars for perhaps you may yet leant a thhg or two about our laws.
As an opponent o.f a powerful central government, I would be the,first to censor a teacherfor using his office to
.espouse a doctrine upon young captives. But the Honorable Gentlematt Jay is merely alet'ting us to his perconal
views, inso quiet away as there be, whichwe arefree to embrace orrejecl. Surelyyou at'enot sonaif as to conftue
the house of the Statewitlt the singular beliefs of the Stateb seruant. If ltou are so easily vexed then you have rnt
learnt your lessons, for our dear faculty, including the Honourable guest, as with other public serttants, do not
shed the Biil of Rights when they enter this hall, Their passiye views may spark us lo debale, even confound us,
but at least they in"form us that they h.ave views of theit, own,"

"Little Dannie," tltough rebuked by our Honourable Founder, puslrcd on - "surely you would not
countetance such politicking in our public schools, I give you credit tltat our brethren here sltould comprehend
tlrc difference between the state and tlte teacher, but our youttguns have no such sophistication and shall dothless
be swayed by tlrc power held by their tutors. "

With this, Jay stimed, the color returned to his cheeks andhe coughed heavily:"No doubtfor sorne
cltildren these buttons will be mere decoration, thoughfor others and their parents or family, thelt will get the
message, But to.survive our nation must be a crucible of ideas, not an empty cauldron, Yourfear is ttot well taken

-our 
generationwas laughtitt churches, homes,markets, andassemblieswlterethevisageofKing Georgestared

us daily in theface- see how well wewere swayed!

"That is so," hterjected Madison, "Our republic will qist only as long as our citizens, includirtg our
teachers, arefreeto qhibil theirbelie/ir. These diversebelie/s shall occupy the attention and cotversation ofevery
class ofpeople. No favorable circurnstances palliate or alonefor the disadvantages o.[ ignorance in the People. "
"Mn Lundgren," he went on, "you seek to heighten the evils o.f the People becoruing involved in politics. Your
words are poison and slrculd be shunned by this assembly. Wal are you studying, young man? "

"The law," replied Little Dannie, "God save us," mutteled Jffirson.

*Bezemek's Oakland law firm represents nunerous coru:runiry college and public school faculty uniou. He gatefitlly
ackuowledges the assistauce of Audrew Weiner, Esq., in the research andpreparation of this article.
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It is such a small thing, the political campaign button, but it has been oalled "the single item
mostassociatedwithpoliticalcampaigning.,,,"'The campaignbuttonsprouts full-bom every spring and
fall, and reaches full-flower every four years during presidential campaigns, only to disappear almost
as quickly as it arrived. Although varieties seem iafinite, most are simple creations of celluloid and
lithographed tin. Yet they have a long and storied heritage. The frst American political button can be
tracedto lTS9,whenitcelebratedtheelectionofGeorgeWashington.Butitwasnotr:ntilthepresidential
election of 1 860 that politioal buttons bearing a picture of a political candidate first appeared. It is thus
somewhatsurprisingthatmore than200 years afterthebirth ofournation, the California attorney general
has issued a legal opinion that the wearing ofpolitical buttons by public school teachors may be banned,
PerhapS George Washington andAbrahamLincolnwould notbe surprised, Washingtonkeenly observed
the willingness of politicians to override constitutional authorities,z And just as it-might be said that it
was fear of Lincohr's ideas that led to the secession of Virginia from the Union,' it appears that fear
about the message of political buttons has led the California attorney general to misstate, misapply, and
ignore several legal precedents to support the suppression ofspeeoh,

To understand the subject of free speech in the schools, one must start with the two leading
United States Supreme Court cases on the subject, Tinker v. Des Moines School Dist.a and Hazelwood
School Dist.v. Kuhlmeier.s lnTinkerthe Suprerne Courtprohibited a school district fiom restrictingthe
right ofhigh school and junior high school students to wearblack armbands in class that expressedtheir
opposition to United States policy in Vietnam. In Hazelwood, the court upheld the censorship, by a
school principal. of an article published in a newspaper written and edited by a journalism class as part
of the school cu:riculurn In supporting suppression of public employee speectr, Attorney General
Lungren mistakenly relies on Hazelwood anddisregards Tinker.

InTinkerthe Supreme Court held thatthe wearing ofarm bands is akin to "fure speech," which
is entitled to comprohonsive protection under the First Amendment.6 As the court explained:

First Amendment rights, applied in Iight of tho special oharacteristics of the school environment, are
available to teachers and srudeats. It can hardly be argued that either studentq or teachers shed their
constirutional rjghts to freedom ofqpeech or expression at the school house gate.'

In upholding the rights of students and teachers to wear symbols of political belief in the
classroorrq the coutt recognized that the arm bands were a "silent. passive expression of opinion.
unaccompaniedby any disorderordisturbance..,,"E ln order to justifytheprohibition of such exprissions
of opinion, a district "must be able to show that its action was caused by something more than a mere
desiro to avoid the discomfort and unpleasantness that always acco-piny an unpopular viowpoint."e
The court explained that the "prohibition of expression of one particular opinion, at least without
evidence ttrat it is necessary to avoidmaierial and substantial interference with school work or discipline,
is not constitutionally permissible ."" It is worth noting that the Court oxplained:

Inour qystem" state-operatod schoolsmay notbe enclaves oftotalitarianism. School officials do notpossess
absolute authority....Students in school as weli as out ofschool are 'persons' under our constitution. They
are possessed of fi.rndamental rights which the state must respecr...,Students may not be regarded as
closed-cirouit recipients ofonly that which the state chooses to coT[nunicate. They may not be confined
to the expression of those sentimeuls that are officially approved..,,"

Twenty years later the Suprome Court nevertheless reaffrrmed Tinkerwhen it authorized the
oensorship of a school-run newspap er n Hazelwood, Two factors, in the oouri's view, distinguished
Hazelwood from Tinkei'. First the newspaper was not viewed as a "forum for public expression." If it
had bson a forurn for public expression, the district's right to restrict what was published would have
been substantially curtailed. But the court concluded that school facilities may be deemed to be public
forums only if school autliorities have by polioy or practice opened their facilities "for indiscriminate
use by the goneral public" or "by some segment of the public, such as student organizations."r2 Socond,
the couft explained that the role of school authoritiss is different deponding on the question at stake:

The question whether the First Amendment requiros a sohool to tolerate partioular student spsech - ths
questionthatwe addressedia Irrr&er-is differentfrom the questionwhetherthe FirstAmendmentrequires
a school affirmatively to promote particular studetrt speech. The fomer question addresses [an] educator's
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ability to silence a student's personal q4pression...the latter question concenls [an] educator's authoriry

over school-sponsored publications...."'"

The court in Hazelwood decided that tlie newspaper was an activity that "students.,parents, and

membors of the public might reasonably porceive to bearthe imprimatur of the school.',""*

In relying onHazelwoodthe attorney general expreisly disregarded the mostcritical distinction
that is identified6y the Supreme Courtnfiaielwood-a different standard is applied to the question

of whother a school mustiolerateteachar speeoh oompared to the question that arises over regulation
of school-sponsored publications. The Supreme Court in Hazelwood recognized that educators "are
entitled to exercise gr-eater control over the second form of student expression to assure,,.that the views

of the individual speaker are not erroneously attributed to the school.""

There is a significant difference between a school-sponsorsd publication and the passivo

individual expression-of political beliefs that the Supreme Courtprotectedin Tinker and reaffirmed in
Hazelwood. the attorney general, in his opinion, oxplained that lie had little difficulty concluding that

the wearing of a politicil iampaign button might "reasonably be perceived as bearing the irnprimahir
of the sohool district...."16 One more versed il coustitutional law than this attomey general would have

greater difflrculty reaching sucha radical conclusion. Apolitical button is a "benign symbolic expression
ofthe teaclrer's personal views." acoordingto the decision inJames v. Board o.f Educalion.." In striking
down restrictious on a teacher wearing a political ann band, the court explained:

Recently. this country enfranchised eighteen-year-olds, lt would be foolJmrdy to shield our children from

potiticai debate and issues until the eve of their first veuhrre into the voting booth. Schools mu_st play a

ienual roie inpreparing their studeuts to think and analyze aud to recognize the demagogue. Uuder the

circumstances present here, there was a greater danger that the schooi, by power ofexample. w-ould appear

to the studentJ ro \g sanctioning the very 'patl of orthodoxy,' condemred in Kevithitt, which chokes

freedom ofciissent.'"

It is important to recogni ze lhat Tinker held that restraiuts on protected speech can be sustained
orily by a showing that the speech would "materially an{ substantially interfere with the requirement of
upproiriut"disciilineandtheoperationoftheschotl,"rePotentialdiiruption by-itself,,doesnotjustify
supprission ofspeech, AttorueyGeneralLungrenrelied onth especulativepossibility iltatstudents tniglt
corrfuse a teaclier's button with the subject matter of their classroom cwriculurn. or patents might
question whethorthe teacher is wearing the button to "influenoe the children," Certainly no such danger

ii present in colleges where most of the students are emaucipated adults of voting age. The attoryel
general's reliance 6nHazelwoorlis misguided because the cawtnHazelwoodspecifically distinguished
6etween individual expression of political views (as occurred n Tinker) and school-sponsored acJiyrtl
(which occurred in Hazelwoo@- Just as most students (at least by junior high school) probabiy
pnderstand that school authorities do not dictate the personal preferences oftheirteachers in clotliing,
choice of automobiles, or newspapers they read. they also comprehend that they and their teachers are

entitled to formulate their own political beliefs and choices.

The attorney general concluded that an outright ban on a// political buttons in the classroom is
permissible. in ordei to avoid thepossiDi/i6l that studonts might confuse the passive expression of views
occasioned by a button with tho sponsorship of the school. This meat-axe approach to regulating the

First Arnendment is not permissible under established oonstitutional standards.

There is a danger that the attomey general's errooeous opinion might be used to justify
suppression of speeoh via political buttons in Califomia colleges that have distinct attributes of public
foiums. la Hazilwood the Supreme Court concluded that the joumalism ciass's newspaper did not
amount to a public forum, I{owever, California community colleges, state colleges, and the University
of California have, by action of the legislah:re, been designated public forums by virfue of Ed. Code
Secs. 66301 et seq. These statutes provide that public college authorities may not subject any student to
disciplinary sanctions on the basis ofconduct "tirat is speech or other comnrunication," whicli is plotectod
from governmental restriction by the First Amendment when engagod in outside a campus, The wearing
of campaign buttons outside a caulpus is unquestionably pure speeoh, which may not be regulated. Since
college students arefreeto wear buttons il classrooms pursuant to Sec. 66301, so are faculty.
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The Supreme Court recognizes that where a public forum has been created, speech may be
regulated only by the loast intrusive means. In the California colleges, this means that colleges may
satisfy their speculative ooncoms about "sponsorship" by issuing disclaimsrs informing students that
the wearing of campaign buttons or other indicia ofpolitical activity by teachers and staff is not intended
to. and does not reflect, the views of the institution. Such disclaimers are already conunon in handbooks
and brochures issued in college settings. After all, colleges custoruarily invite controversial authors and
public figures to lectue on campus. while assurilg the community that providing a forum is not an
endorsement of the message. And the assumption the attorney general makes about impressionable
school students plays no part in colleges, with their older student populations,

Apart from his misunderstanding of the Tinker-Hazelwood dichotomy. and his ignorance of
Califomia legislation creating a public forum, the attomey gerreral also disregards the limitations
imposed by other doctrines. In Pickering v, Board o.f Education," the Supreme Court explained that a
teacher's interest in making public comment mustbe balancedagainst any legitimate state intorest.IIad
the attorney general consideredPickering, he would have recognized that it is improperto presume that
the passive wearing of a political button is tantamount to an expression of an institutional position on an
issue. There is no legitimate basis for concluding that the wearing of a button in the classroom, as opposed
to the cafeteria, gives a different message as to who is the originator of the communjcation. If a dist'ict
could suppress the wearing ofbuttons in the classroom. the same arguments could be advanced to support
suppression anywhere else on school grounds.

The atlorney general's views also presentproblems ofbeing bothvague and overly broad, Given
their theoretical underpinnings, these views could logioally be relied on to enoompass clothing, jewoIry.
and even hairsbyles with a political content. We would see a forrn of political witch hunts, with faculty
scrutinized to ensurs that their earrings do not resemble IUDs (pro-abortion?) or crosses (pro-life?) or
other symbois. Such a rule would be inconsistent with Tinker.

The California Supreme Court has consistently issued decisions that attest "to the strength of
'liberty ofspeech' inthis state."'r The attorney general's analysis ofpolitical button restrictions threatens
to chill our fundamental freedom of expression, a right the auorney general should be seeking to preserve,
For over 200 years political buttons have flourished. The attorney general's unconvincing, misguided
reading of federal and state law should not provide any justification for their suppression in any school
setfing.
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